
TTerns oerns of endearment : af endearment : a
Meg LangsloMeg Langslow mw myyststereryy
by Donna Andrews
When her fWhen her family’s cruiseamily’s cruise
vvacacation is intation is interrupterrupted bed by ay a
ship breakship breakdodowwn and reports ofn and reports of
a passenger’s suspicious leapa passenger’s suspicious leap
oovverboard, Meg rerboard, Meg racaces againstes against
time ttime to unco uncoovver the truth.er the truth.

TThe Last Chanche Last Chance Olive Olivee
RanchRanch
by Susan Wittig Albert
When a killer escWhen a killer escapes prison andapes prison and
targets her husband, China Batargets her husband, China Baylesyles
reluctantly heads treluctantly heads to the Lasto the Last
ChancChance Olive Olive Ranch and findse Ranch and finds
herself helping its neherself helping its new ow owwner,ner,
Maddie, with some legal problemsMaddie, with some legal problems

TThe quiche ohe quiche of deathf death
by M. C Beaton
In order tIn order to introduco introduce herself te herself to theo the
picturesque English village wherepicturesque English village where
she has just retired, Ashe has just retired, Agatha Raisingatha Raisin
ententers a quiche in a locers a quiche in a localal
ccompetition and finds herself aompetition and finds herself a
murder suspect when the judgemurder suspect when the judge
dies from her poisonous piedies from her poisonous pie

TThe Americhe American agentan agent
by Jacqueline Winspear
CCoordinating an efoordinating an efffort betwort betweeneen
ScScotland Yotland Yard and the Secretard and the Secret
SerServicvice, Maisie Dobbs ine, Maisie Dobbs invvestigatestigateses
the murder of an Americthe murder of an American wan warar
ccorrespondent in London duringorrespondent in London during
the Wthe World World War II Blitz.ar II Blitz.

Dark tDark tortort
by Diane Mott Davidson
When cWhen cataterer Goldy Schulzerer Goldy Schulz
stumbles upon a dead parstumbles upon a dead paralegalalegal
while on her latwhile on her latest cest catatering job at aering job at a
loclocal laal law firm, she does her ow firm, she does her owwnn
snooping tsnooping to find the killer, at theo find the killer, at the
behest of the victim's mother, andbehest of the victim's mother, and
is soon knee-deep in suspectsis soon knee-deep in suspects.

Puzzled tPuzzled to deatho death
by Parnell Hall
When her home tWhen her home toowwn decides tn decides too
host a charity crosswhost a charity crossword puzzleord puzzle
ttournament, Cournament, Corora Felta Felton is reluctanton is reluctant
tto beco become inome invvolvolved, until theed, until the
mmystysterious death of one of theerious death of one of the
ccelebrity celebrity contontestants festants forcorces Ces Cororaa
intinto the role of amato the role of amateur sleuth.eur sleuth.

TThe body in the whe body in the wardrobe :ardrobe :
a Faith Fairchild ma Faith Fairchild myyststereryy
by Katherine Hall Page
Sophie tSophie teams up with Faith teams up with Faith too
ininvvestigatestigate a dead body thate a dead body that
nobody else belienobody else believves she saes she saw, aw, a
ccase that is case that is complicomplicatated bed byy
bullies, Tbullies, Tom's major lifom's major lifee
decision and a suspicious edecision and a suspicious ex.x.

Murder in an Irish villageMurder in an Irish village
by Carlene O'Connor
Siobhán O'SullivSiobhán O'Sullivan and her fivan and her fivee
siblings hasiblings havve a lot on theire a lot on their
platplate when a man is fe when a man is foundound
murdered at their bistro in themurdered at their bistro in the
small village of Kilbane, Csmall village of Kilbane, Countyounty
CCork, Irelandork, Ireland
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